
Bepko emphasizes access to education in yearly address

wp irti  of tha university,
■gwifa a«U the path far

a t - c s *
Bepko praised the university for

p a ct atndaa it has made and said ______________ „ _
na looks toward tha future far other urban universities

Uch developments on rampul, 
such aa tha state-of-the-art alar 
ironic rlaaarooni, which will ba 
raady for spring aamastar 

Another technological advance 
is tha installation at a broad band 
network on campus that will allow

The installation of our satellite 
link behind tha track and field 
stadium will connect us with the 
world * Bepko said 

The increase of enrollment far 
undergraduate education is also <

, , m n  . I----- ;— The Indians Commission for
£ Y  UPUI has already Hifher Education must approve

1  done what other ur- a U l S S f l - E t t e ' S :

only planning."
~<„raUI Htplo 

W ri’l Ckamcrllor

Purdue West Lafayette 
Bepko sees no conflict of u

”1UPUI has already dona what Ject This Includes additional 
liter urban universities are now coutm offerings, 

only planning,” Bepko said. Bepko also mentioned the hi- the sxpeged level and quality

priority of the campus, Bepko said 
in his speech.

*We will not be able lo meet the* 
needs ct our large student body at

Nurses ban 
smoking in 
building

By JANE PARTENHEIMER

Smokers on campus will find 
one Isas place to light up begin
ning Jan. 1 whan nursing school 
officials ban smoking in their 
building.

"Once we go ■nokalaaa, no 
smoking will be allowed anywhere

Fisher, associate dean of adminis
trations at tha school.

The faculty is awry health- 
conscious, and we are aware at the 
dangers of smoking.* she said. 
'Allowing people to smoko, even 
in the designated areas, doesn't 
promote a goad reputation.”

Many professors are allergic to 
smoke and have complained about 
tha designated mocking areas, 
Fisher said.
. 1  M  tbs mining building Is 
paving the way far a stnoke-fre* 
campus,” aaid Emily Wren, direc
tor at Campus Facilities Services.

The tunnels that connect all 
medical buildings will alao become 
amoks less, according to Wren.

The hospital is also planning to 
have a sraoko-free environment, 
and they asked us if we would do 
the same with the tunnels,” Wren 
aaid. ”We hope both places will be 
smoke-free by July at next year.” 

Patisnts are sometimes trans
ported between the hospitals 
through the tunnels, according to 
Barbara Danielson, director of 
patient transportation.

One of the most vocal 
a smokeless build- 

Martha Price, associate 
>r of the school, whoso of- 

is located directly above the 
designated smoking area.

The amoks from that room com
es right into my office,” Price aaid.
*1 have to open my door or the 
windows to air it out. It's been un
comfortable.

-Having smoking lounges in the 
achool gives mixed messages 
about the health risks of smok
ing.” Price said. There will just 
have to be other strategies far L 
those who smoke .”

If the school were to retain the 
smoking area, a new ventilation 
system would have to be installed,

that meets Environmental 
Hon Agency standards. We don't 

k that's a

around with tigarettae in 
their mouths,” McOowan aaid.

Schoolmate Vicki Little, a first- 
year nursing student, her view.

‘1 definitely agree with the 
building going smoke-free I have 
asthma and the smoke really 
bathers me,” Little aaid ”H might 
help people stop smoking if they 
can't amoks anywhere.”

However, some staff members 
who use the designated smoking 
area feel they are being left out in 
the cold — literally.

This is the only piece I can 
come and sit down to smoke, eepe 
dally in cold weather.’ aaid 
Catharine Taylor, a secretary in

I don’t think it’s fair for other

Buying clothes, Christmas gifts
Continuing Studies sponsors family

By AMY MORRIS

ing drives to collect food, clothing, toys and money 
far Indianapolis' needy during the holiday season 

The United Christmas Semes, a United Way 
agency, has arranged far Continuing Studies to 
sponsor e needy family for the fourth straight year 

Aa a sponsor, the division organizes efforts to col
lect food, clothes and other necessities far the fam
ily of eight

”We try to be visible here on campus,” aaid Diane 
Billiard, Continuity Studies administrative as- 
siaUnl.

This is one of our ways to share and get involved 
with the campus. Everyone's pitching in.”

The division has collected e surplus of clothes for 
small children, but more clothes are needed for the 
older children. Billiard aaid.

For those wishing to help the needy once the 
semester ends. The SaJvaban Army is perhaps the 
moet visible charitable organization 

The Salvation Army opened iu  88th annua) 
Christmas campaign this year with a goal of rais
ing II million — an amount the organization was 
able to meet last year.

dernrivileged.
Monetary do ________

miliar red kettlee tended by ball-tolling volunteers

at street comers and shopping malls.
Applications for Salvation Army assistance will 

be accepted through Dec 22
The United States Manns Corps Reserves also 

collects toys for children each holiday aeatnn by es
tablishing collection centers at venous businesses

Once the toys are collected, they ere distnbuted 
by the Manon County Welfare Department and 
multi-service centers to needy children. 13 and 
younger

The Mannea collected more than 30,000 new toy a

j  Wednesday.
A portion of the money raised is used to purchase 

food baskets containing ingredients fur Chnstmaa 
dinners for about 150 families, according to Capt 
Cary Campbell.

Firefighters take needy children shopping fie 
winter clothes and shoes with the remainder of 
funds

The Indianapolis Urban League also Lakes an ac-

other sources, to the city's neediest families.

"Many families have sponsored the same needy 
family for three or four years.* said Pamela Mor
rison, Urban League director of Human Services. 
See CHARITY, Pag* 10

lees the slats provides at least t 
earns amount of funding of t
basic academic programs _______ _ _ ________ _
I UPUI aa it provides for other col- that the economics department 
leges in the stale.' said Bepko

Undergraduate programs go 
hand in hand with graduate edu 
cation, Bepko aaid, and t'

Student Center may 
share library space
By MIKE PERKINS

Student Center could be in jeopar
dy due to the rempua-wide class 
room shortage.

•'We need the Student Center

4 T H  he world of stu- 
*  dent ac tiv ities  

will not arrive at IUPUI 
until we have a student

Groundbreaking for a new li-
twwy will begin in *he spring. The ability to raise money is ap
pearing the current facility open proved by the Geperal Assembly,

tions of the campus somewhere." 
Bepko aaid. The academic needs

Cavanaugh 
i record occupancy rale, 

been suggested
i first Ann# rS iKa .

and Wagoner said he believe# 
there may be same confusion 
among legislators about the use of 
the building, confusion which
could potentially hinder funding 

'I think the administration sees 
the need for it (Student Can Ur), 
but people who don't c

entirely differ 
what this universityuiuung o. movaa to in. Horary. uud W ,

Under this plan the first floor of 
Cavanaugh would ba designated 
for new classrooms 

The Student Center would then 
be a student services building and

Chddren at tha Chdd Cara Center n  tha Mary Cable Budding ing lAist Ba Santa," wtida practicing Chratmas taroli 
during muse Dm# Pctured from Ml are five-year-oid Kathleen Taytoc. Nathan Loghmam, 4. Sarah Hams. 2. and E lama 
Garard. head leacher of tha Waa Schoolers room They are holding Santa plats* made by the day car# csntsr jtaff

Photo by JANE PARTENHEIMER

the Student CenUr mi 
very well end up with the burner 
and the registrar and lots of other 
space,” said Mike Wagoner, direc 
tor at Student Activities 

Wagoner said he would like to 
see the building used only as a 
Student CenUr, but added the

The crunch that is occurring 
nght now is close mom space, the 
lack of faculty offices — those 
types of things are a real crisis I 
do believe that the Student Cen 
ter is a crisis as well,” said 
Wagoner

as a Student O nter and a ati 
services building 

There are always 
promises,* Bepko said T hat

The world of student activities 
will not arrive at IUPUI until we 
have a Student Center,” he added 

A committee was organized in 
1987 by Timothy Langston, dean 
at Student Affairs, to examine the 
needs of a Student CenUr on 
campus and developed a proposal

belongs in the Student Center 
what lie long* in Mnry ('able,* 
Wren void "We re trying to op

She added that other available 
spares might be taken into consid
eration. such as some idfices being 
l.rnted in the Union Building

Faculty urges change in 
handbook proposals

By MIKE PERKINS

lenve policies topped 
faculty concerns last Thursday 
during a council meeting 

In a report from the faculty af
fairs committee, Richard Peter 
■on, interim chairman for the Dr 
partment of Anatomy. said 
change* in the faculty handbook

Faculty members expressed in
terest in the proposed changes of 
how, why and by wham tenure is 
granted, changes the faculty af
fairs committee is opposed to 

IU President Thomas Ehrlich 
addressed questions regarding

meeting.
reraity wl 

search and service, the balance

Thomas Ehrlich

‘And it la, I think.
The committer derided lhut un 

der this clause, a candidate who is 
qualified for tenure may be denied 
and kept on in a non tenure pool

statement declares the “I think we ns faculty • 
See LEAVE. Peg* 2
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Briefly
Faculty, congressman to appear on show

L’S I'ongvveaman U . Hamilton iD-Ind i will may include rorrupOon in fov.mm.fil. roo
ms k» u guest appearance on ths Indianapolis cabia gr**si..nal pay inrraases. the savings and loan ball* 
television talk show. -Consider This." produced by «*it, Am.nta'i trad, imbalance and tha frowing 
Special Media Promts at lUPUI.

Pr<gnun regular* Richard A. Fradland and 
Charles H Winslow. professors of poll Deaf science. 
Mid in a naara r t l .u .  thay alpact Hamilton will 
<ii»cus* damorracy in Eastern Europe and tha 
rh.ince for Amancan daf.naa spending cuu Othar

federal budfat daftcit 
Th. show ii achadulad to air on Comcast Cabia 

Channel 36 on Saturday at 0 pm , and again on 
0 *  16 and 23 at 10 a m Amancan Cabia channala 
.13 and 10 will show tha program* an Doc. 13 and 
20 at 9 30 p m. and on Dec 17 and 24 at 8:30 p m

Aluminum recycling program raises over $4,000
Over *4,000 haa baan collected far tha Kilay Hr.

gram began in June 

10 and 12 pound, of
non uaa. batwaan 
yaar If half of tha 

Marion County ware recycled for tha 
II 8 million could be raiaed annual-

mty Fire Fighter* and Rtlwy Hospital for Chil
dren Donation, of aluminum can. are being ac
cepted at fir. station, throughout Marion County. 
For more information call 634-6728.

Kirsch to head nursing project under new grant
Jan Kirach, Ed D . R N , haa baan appointed to 

the position of project manager far the Robert Wood 
Johnson Foundation Grant, "Strengthening Hospi
tal Nurwng.* awarded to the IU School of Nurwng 
and IU Hospitals

In this pnaUion. Kirach anil coordinate all ac
tivities related to the planning phase of tha ana- 
year. *80,000 grant The planning phase will allow

apply far a five-year II million tmple-

Kirarh received her bachelor's and master's de
grees in nursing and doctorate In adult education 

* IU She haa eipenance in nursing service ad-

Gleaners, Metro bus system sponsor food drive

note I# food drive 
On Fnday and Saturday paeaenger* will be able 

\» nde free on all Metro buaea and trolleys whan 
hay donate a canned or non perishable food item to 
i leaner* Food Bank.

Oncology staff seeks 
bone marrow donors
The Weither Oncology Center is looking far indi

viduals to donate bone marrow Donors must be 
healthy mala# 18-30 years old

Those who participate will be compensated $100 
for each donation.

For more information, contact the Walther Oncol
ogy Center at 274-7501

Passengers should show their food Item to the 
driver and deposit their donation instead of bus 
fare Donation I*use will be located i t  the front of 
buses and trolleys

Transfer* mud be purchased from the dnvsr se

CORRECTION:
the Dec. 4 issue of Th* Sofa mart, Diane Good 
incorrectly identified as being in University

counseling eipenence * a directed at that depart*

Also, there are 4,600 students in University Divi
sion. The number given, 2,500, represent* th* num
ber of students who dgned up to see a counselor.

The University Division is currently in the pro
cess of evaluating iU counselor*. According to divi
sion director Alvin 8. Bynum, th* initial responses 
have been positive, and frill results will be available

The Sagas. a the*

BPICPA DMaiea ■ *1 
1885. 1M 

MSPA'ACP AJt-American 186*48 SAGAMORE
RkA MorwtcA Leisure Editor

Karen Cohen Business Hans gar Rosa Kehoe 
Kerth Banner Advertising Manager There*. Joyce 

John KaSor Advert sing Adviser Tom Plate

MONDAY

The American Society ofWo 
at 5 30 pm at th* Key West Shnmp House. Cindy Wine, WKLR radio 
news director, will speak on Taking th* Man out of the Woman * CaO 
Jenny Coleman at 027-8630

Th* IU Medical Center will conduct an orientation far near full-Urn* 
non hospital employees from 2 to 4 pm. at tha Union Building Roof 
Lounge Call 274 4806 far frirther information.

WEDNESDAY

274*8030 far additional information

THURSDAY
Th* Office of Career and Employment Services offer* (resume. Inter

viewing and job search) internship counseling on a walk-in basis each 
Thursday from 10 to 11 s.m. For appointments and frirther information.

Rates may 
increase
By MIKE PERKINS

Perking fa** may be increased 
for the 1080*1001 school year. 
John Noha, director ot  Parking 
Services announced Fnday fa* a

I as frill-tim* i 
dents, 621, which also represen t* 
a 61 Increase on current Kill-time

Parking Services plane to 
prepare a full report end present 
it to campus admin

solutions,* said Noha. “We're not

continue through Dec. 16- After

for tha winter, and farther surfac
ing will need to wait until spring. 

Nolle also said that during tha 
of the new library

Leave will not accrue and Technology complex addi-
_ __ .. _ Uanal lots may need to be closed.Continued from Page 1 
impressed that you can produce a 
better university,* said Paterson 
"But w* also have an opposing 

i university tenure

reported on the status of tha pro
posed family leave policy.

New

"W# must recognise th* poten
tial at using a system that is in
terpreted with granting an indi
vidual a lifetime position.*

Th* committee also disagreed 
with th* insertion at th* phrase 
"with whom the president also

Committee members expressed 
concern that this could place too 
much authority with the president 
and might possibly lead to th* dis
regard at fair tenure reviews.

Linde Kasper, chairman at th*

may need U 
Gravel lots adjacent 

York Street will probably t 
paved because, according to Nolle, 
it would not be economically vi
able for tha uni verb ty to spend 
money on areas that may be re
placed by garages or other campus

C*NoH*Cadd*d that Parking Ser
vices is looking into th* possibility 
of leasing p

joking into the poos 
I parking space fro 
State Board of 1

Kasper said that tha committee 
had been in support of an earlier 
version of the dtxument, but more 
review of the current proposal will

In other business, the executive 
committee of the faculty council 
will be accepting nominations far 
the opening on the Board of Stu-

parking garages, and NoJte 
estimated that 1,200 spaces will 
be made available when they are

Barbara Me Elroy at Indians 
University Hospital mads a 
proposal that more handicapped 
parking spaces cloAer to buildings 
be designated for employees of tha

We’ll be back in January.
The next issue of The Sagamore will 
be on the stands Jan. 8.
Notice forms and classified ads need 
to be in the office in Cavanaugh Hall 
0 0 1G by noon on Thursday, Jan. 4.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

Cash in your 
books and play

Roadtrip
IS A

• Get a gamecard for each book you sell. 
• You could win a new car!

• 240,000 prizes in all!

Store Hours 
Cavanaugh Hall

December 12 thru 14 
9 am-8 pm

December 15 .9am -5  pm 
December 16 .9 am -1 pm 

Krannert Hall 
December 13 and 14 

9 am-8 pm 
lUPUI Columbus 

December 14.10 am-7:30 pm

iupur BOOKSTORES



ilnlstrators obligated 
protect against cults

m j r  outM M asons away Irom home tor ttteftfst amt 
are in a  preoartous period. They often tsoe tre- 

I  mendous preeeuree wtthout the backup of a 
family support system. They may find the pressure of 
acadsmtoe a stress they need to « f t* t to The natural 
deeke to be comlori*le In a  new sodal group Is anotter 
tMfc that must be faced.

It Is a  fluid time of both opportunSy end danger. With 
goats not yet soadtoed. end the ability to make accurate 
Judgments stN forming, students are vtSnerable.

WhSe school administrators have long recognized 
the pressure on students to use drug* end be eexuaiy 
active as potential problems. Very have been slower to 
acknowledge the dangers of coercive religious groups 
toot prtyon students. Students are uniquely acoessfcie. 
Open to learning and avalable In oafatertaa and Hbrariea, 
they are an easy target tor groups who seek to gain 
racruits by exploiting the students' situations.

These groups use tactics that hit below the psycho
logical belt.

First they gain the tmst and conttoence of the Individ
ual by showing Interest and concern about the student as 
a person. In many Instances they do not mention their at- 
fBlation with the religious group until they have termed a

Also, salt revelation may ba encouraged. Group 
members may steer recruits into seeing normal personal 
situations as deep troubles. When recruiters maintain 
that the potential member's problems are religious in na
ture and their group has the answer, the student is drawn 
further in.

It has been noted that soma of these groups use the 
-  Intimate stories of the person as weapons to break down 

psychological resistance. Few things are mors painful 
than teiflng secrets and then having these revelations 
criticized and used as a weapon to bludgeon a person 
into doing something he or she may not be comfortable 
with. It Is a recipe for guilt and oonfusion, it is spiritual 
abuse.

Most people are raised to have respect tor religious 
authority. It is supposed to be an area of safety and 
protection. The abuse of it can have devastating conse
quences. Many people who join these groups abandon 
family, friends and career goals. The group makes 
members seem Insignificant against the group's agenda. 
With their social circle composed entirely of toe group, it 
may teem  as if there is no way out of the group.

The university has an obligation to forewarn students 
about and protect them from, these groups. Administra
tors cannot evade their responsibility by cloaking them
selves in the First Amendment This protects freedom of 
religious expression, not methods of manipulative re
cruitment. The administration needs to become more 
aggressive In disseminating information about the coer
cive and manipulative techniques these groups use.

Putting a policy In the student handbook is a good 
beginning, but it is not enough. The university should form 
a wider plan to inform students about the tactics soma 
groups, relgious or otherwise, use to recruit members.

It might be toe most important knowledge toe stu-
ctontt -  Tha Editorial Board

OPINION
Chairman says animal research necessary

|  interMt
and concern regarding t 
am mala in ra—arch and teaching 

Thoaa rancama typically canter 
around two major questions la it 
nacaaaary to um animals in r» 
March and teaching? If it it nacaa- 
aary to um animal a, are they 
given humane care and treat-

(aiifsi C o lum n
The fact that theM advance# in 

human health rare have been ac
complished through the um of in- 
irrigations in animals Mrvts to 
document the validity for using 
animals in this manner.

One may ask if our current tec fl
uty of using animals in reeaarch noiogy would allow 
commonly focus on the validity of alternative appraarhM i 
extrapolating the results obeorved animals in testing. The a

important t

ventton and treatment at dii 
of humane made poaeible through 
the um of animals in reeaarch 

The development of the Salk ammali 
patio vacane using primates has biomedical 
virtually eliminated this crippling that compuUi

eliminate animal um.
Some people have questioned 

the need far using laboratory

pie, could be used instead.
In fact, computer amulation 

for the prevenUon of other child- models ere preMntly used in 
* , such as smallpox, biomedical education programs u

George Stookey

About M percent of all animals 
UMd in research at IUPl’l are 

The other 10 per

The selection of animals u..-d 
dictated by the type of rrMarch 

Specific animal specie*

certain dn 
mice ere widely used to inves 
gale viral Immunology, and n 
are used for tooth decay 

In every instance, the low< 
possible animal speoei 
In other words, whenever it 
scientifically possible, n mom 
will be um<1 in place of a highi

made in all IUPUI prograr

1 The proposed research will he 
of meaningful value to biomedical 
science and future human health

2 The research could not be con 
ducted without the uae of animal*,

3 The lowest possible animal 
species will be used; and

md additional appbeabonsdiphtheria ,  _____________________ ri___
through the um of various types of theM types of educational 
of laboratory animals.

The identification and develop
ment of insulii 
diabetes
through classic investigation a

being explored-
It is worthy to note that the de- 

the control of velopment of theM computer 
iplished models depend* on an appreciable

Virtually all of the pr*Mnt In spite of theM effort*, n 
surgical procedures for treating considered essential U 
cardiovascular dissaM, such as animals to help biomedir 
heart valve replacements, have dents develop skills in the 
been developed and perfected scientific reasoning and observe, 
using laboratory animals Uonal acuity needed to under-

LikewiM, nearly all of our pres- stand basic physiological mschan- 
ent technology for all types of isms and pharmacological 
organ transplants has been devel- responses
oped through investigations in While efforts continue in the 
laboratory animals. Additional ex- utilization of computer models, it 
amplM could be cited is doubtful that the um of animals

In fact, the list of advances in to demonstrate, and permit stu- 
health care attributable, at least dents to perform, surgical prote
in part, to research on animals is dures as well as to understand 
both extensive and imprsMiv* biologic responses can be totally

l background, 
availability of the animals 

Numerous federal regulnti 
beginning with the 1966 An 
Welfare Act, are designed to 
vent the use of stolen pets f« 
March and teaching 

Frequent unannounced ini 
bans of all facilities by the 
Department of Agriculture fur 
insure compliance with t 
regulations by verifying 
identity and sources of pracu 
all animals used in the facility 

Concerted efforts to insure 
human* care and treatment « 
animals UMd in reeaarch

of the housing n 
of flesh food-and water 

Further, all animals an 
lari) examined by a vetrr 
to assure animal health a 
quality of daily rare 

In spile of significant effor

are to identify measures for the 
nn*j prevention and control of such 

critically important diseases os 
prr AIDS, heart disease. Alzheimer's 
rrp - disease and cancer

Thus, the humane care and use 
iTs ^  •nimals in biomedical research 
t. * !■ essential to our collective efftsrts

to enhance human health

C nejr K. ShnJkey earned a dur 
* lora/e la dental *< triers and 

, hwehemutry from III ,n 1971 He 
i* the chair of the IUPUI Animal

Physician claims vivisection ‘irrelevant myth’
ways predictive of human 
responM, this drug should be used 
during pregnancy only if dearly

Guest Column Michael Schecrinpa

conclusive for humans 
‘Hunk of it, biomadical scientists 

rnpt to understand the compli-

I could have choMn any drug 
out of the Phyticiant' Desk 
Reference and found a similar 
warning. I found the on* above by 
flipping the book open randomly 
and reading about the drug on the

The fact is. the precaution above 
is applicable to every angle drug

Participation key to good counseling
To tha Editor:

This Utter is a rebuttal to tha 
articla, titled “Student* find frus
tration in counMbng, closed class
room a,* in the Dec. 4 issue of The

tar my appointment, and I talked 
with a counselor.

Communication is a two-way 
strMt in which participant* much

not only irrelevant to the study of 
human diM*M, but is in fact 
harmful to humans.

In this article, 1 will laavs aside 
the argument that animal re-

Even more startling, perhaps, is 
that 80 percent of lab animals 
UMd are rats and mice, hardly the 
animal claaMt to us in physiology.

If you wanted to know what 
mad* a tree di«* idilild you study 
a flower? No.

Vivisection takes several forms. 
There is the pseudo-research don* 
by houMhold products and cos 
me tics companies, the only pur- 
poM of which is to lest the toxicity 
of products on animals.

The two moot common tests are 
the Dnuze and LD50 test.

The Dr size test involves smear
ing chemicals into the eye* of rab
bits, leaving it there for Mveral 
days, and then recording the grad

ed that they intend to qut

houses is the other big user of 
animals, and in a far more in-* 
sidious way. It's impossible to 
comprehensively cover the history 

ery human diMSM studied.

Mr. Bisignano commented that

That 
. . tivo. I

hours a week, attend six credit 
hours, and taka car* of a house 
and family. Tima ia limited. But 
in attending IUPUI for two years, 
I have learned to um my available 
time and resources wisely On* of 
the best resources is the

► - b u t  
for students.

Blaming tha counselor far im- 
oroper advising is like blaming

1 enjoyed my last three Univer
sity Division counMling session* 
for two reasons: I was prepared

(!nni|>us li iq i i

make decisions firmly believe that animals share 
the right with human beings to 
live their lives in a manner natu
ral to their species, to be free of 
unnecessary, human-in flic ted suf
fering, and to not be exploited by 
humans for purposes of pleasure, 
profit or perceived benefit.

That in itself is sufficient 
grounds for abolishing vivisection, 

i the

uation of ulceration 
The LD50 test (Lethal 

percent) involves force-feeding
group of animals varying doM* of

i. They receive no anesthesia.

Linda E. Kivatt
The bottom line against vivisec

tion is this: the human specie* is 
different from other human 
animal species, and any result ob-

Rather than explore the fallacy 
of this ‘science,- the major ms 
meUcs companies, including Avon, 
Revlon, Fsiberge and Mary Kay

took the drug,
10,000 malformed babies 
phocomelta — stumps for

reaching the market and had 
shown non* of theM effects 

After the disaster was dis
covered by physicians in clinical 
practice, further teste were done 
on more specie* of animals. Die- 
Unctly similar birth defects were 
detected in the strain of white 
New Zealand rabbit, but 
other rabbi la, mice. rats. dogs, 
cate or monkeys.

An example from the 1980# is 
AIDS. Everything we know about 
AIDS w* learned from human 
studies and clinical observation 

Researchers, however, are cur
rently wasting their time, tax dol
lar* and animals* live# by trying 
to create an animal model of 
AIDS They can't do it They are 
infecting chimps with the AIDS 
virus, yet chimps cannot get

antibodies to the vim* "k.

The first drug to receive FDA 
approval for AIDS. AZT or 
zidovudine, went through ab 

'll) test* be-

In animals the drug showed no 
side effect In human* AZT caused 
severe headache, ahdominal dis 
comfort, myalgias 'sore muscles), 
nauie*. insomnia, neutmpeia (low

1 maintain that vtvistetior 
fraudulent, and that all we h 
learned accurately about hui 
disease and lU treatment, 
have learned from clinical tr

uted anything worthwhile

in couraging the hlh
of Animals, PO 
dianapolis, IN idiii 

Your participatio 
animals' health > 
health depend on it

Michael Sc hern n

nriund year ,.f rrW.n.v 
..vcAiofrv at the Medical ten 
ia./ the presidentCHEETA

W hat do  you  think about religious groups tcho chose to  p ro se ly tize  on cam pus?

“I hate it when those people 
come up and start preaching to 
you. It s annoying, and they 
always try to make you feel 
guilty’

JACKIE BATES
Secretary
Geology Department

"Freedom of speech is fine. 1 
don’t mind them doing it, but 1 
don't like it when they pester 
people. Sometimes I feel like 
they tend to bother people.”

MARY SAUER
Instructor
English

"1 think they have as much 
right to do that as any other 
group. This is a public univer-

TOM DAVIS
Instructor
Religious Studies

"I suppose they have as much 
right to advertise their point of 
view as anyone else, but cer
tainly no more so *

CHARLOTTE WILLIAMS Cl I ARLES SWIFT
Sophomore Sem»r
Nursing Liberal Arts

"I don't have any objections to 
i t  I think people should be free 
to do those things if they choose 
to. And those who do not want 
to listen shouldn’t have to."

"I ignore them usually Each 
person is entitled to freedom of 
speech, of course But I believe 
religion is not something that 
should be discussed with 
people outside the family "

I



FOCUS
Recruitment tactics of religious group questioned

fly STOTT P ABEL

D»m.l*on had called lo invite Korda*
> • on* on on* Bible study at th* Uni- 
srsity I'Ian HoUl food court 
To Korda*’ surpns*. [Wuslson showed

Butler student agrees
On* former member of the Indianapolis 

Church of Chnrt, Cindy Dorman*, who 
claims she left the group because of their 
manipulative and unethical practice*.

Dormans said, are known within the 
group a* "faith sharing*" and are 
designed to prompt th* prospective rr

Excerpts from the IUPUI Student Safety Handbook
_______—

• Groups do o n  k m  to voflstor’ 
wttk too oahrorstty to order to talk 

, ot long at I 
n o  a public
i.
im p s try to 
ky or social 
koaroaot Ul 
appears to k 
I friendship.

lo tfodoati, at loaf at tko talklop 
data oot c a m  a public 
disturbance
• Coorchra proaps try to ‘m e * 1 
aa laaaly, sky or socially taopT 
stadaaf wka art aet Ukaly to

canvas*, the IUPUI campus searching 
for new recruits

They re a cult that utilizes mind 
rceitrol technique* to manipulate people 
into joining their group." said Knrdaa, 
who claim* hi* flret hand espenence 
with the group ii

Kori e lire* approached by a
tier of the Indianapolie Church of Chrnt 
while studying fur a religious etudiea test 
in the Univerally Library with fellow 
clasamalee last spring The group had 
been rfcsruaaing the differing viewpoints 
of various religious sects.

After the study aeaaan ended. Kordas 
■aid he wee approached by Mark Daniel 
■on, a member of the IndMnapoiis 
Church of Christ Dame I eon, Kordas

while the other one look notes on what 1 
aaid." Kordas recalled ‘It was really 
strange It was liks they were keeping

didn’t become upset or discouraged, only 
more curious

Against a close friend's advice. Kordas 
returned again and again to mast with 
his personal Bible study

■ay Rad It tper m  m  .
I s m  tka — Lwihtp. Loads d  
talk ara kaapad oa tka twaytap 
mmmkm so tkat aoaM tool 
M ^ p f c i  to stay, otkon carry 
sack — otloail scars tkat kaaMap 
awy taka yaart aad saaMtteas 
loads to salcida.
• Wkaa yoa dea l araat to talk to 
ssoMoaa, yoa doa’t k m  la.
• 11 tkay persist -  persist right 
kadL Too caa also salist tka M p  
ol a parson la aatkorky.

— srrr i m
Uone of the scripture.

"I waa in the group and can definitely 
■ay that there is one overriding purpose 
of (fee** guided Bible study sessions — to 
eventually gat ths parson to become bap- 
tiled," Dormans aaid. "But, if you ask 
them about it. they won’t be able to see 
anything wrong with what they're 
dcing."

The group's local leader aaid they do 
me portions of the

baptised within the church's specific

Dormans was bapilled in an apartment 
complex swimming pool immediately fal
lowing th* moating.

techniques to elicit emotions and

Prior to the baptism, questions such as f™** (
The Indianapolis group leader die-

of the sen pi urea* 
help people understand what 
i be Christian.

The Indianapolis Church of Christ is

"Are you ready to bbcems a member of

group, said he still remember* group 
member* pressuring him emotionally.

1  can still remember them getting out 
my an list, holding it up and saying.
‘Donan, you were reeponabW for Quiet's 
suffering You killed J*«ue(
Kordas said.

But it wa* the lack of emotional 
response to these presentation* that dif
ferentiated Kordas' erpenence from 
Dormans’.

They had already triad to make me

That* (chargee of mind control) 
humorous." aaid Staten "Bines I’ve been 
here people are free to come and go. We 
do not use peer pressure or group pres
sure, although the Bible study that wa do 
with people is definitely going to have an 
impact on their mind*

Staten aaid he has worked with the In
dianapolis group for a year and five

sChriet,- Problems with peer andpeer and group 
recognised by tlthe group

Danielson introduced himself as some
one who would like lo sit down and dis
cuss the word of God with him, Kordas 
•aid Dun 1*1 eon. however, did not 
identify himself as being affiliated with 
any religious group and asked Kordas if 
he would like U> get together 

Korda*, who said he had always had 
spiritual interest*, agreed and gave

Korda* said ha didn’t think twice about 
giving hie phone number to Danielson. *1 
was amply trying to gel involved I

Situation causes 
administrators concern

techniques allegedly conducted by 
•hepherding'diecipiing groups like th* 
Indianapolis Church of Christ.

In reaction to the** type* of complaint* 
and other safety concerns, th* Student 
Activities office U planning to release a 
student safety handbook nest (all. The

ingftbectpling ministry that has gained 
media notoriety on th* East Coast Nei
ther th* Indiana polie rv 
th* Chicago Church of Chnrt a 
filiated with the mainstream United 
Church of Chnrt.

Dorman*, a senior at Butler University 
who spent nearly six months with th* 
group, aaid that after th* initial contact 
and th* subsequent group meeting, new 
members are strongly encouraged to mmmm ^
study the Bible one-on-one with a group began

t  /
Cindy Oormans. a Butter University senior (left) and Donan Kordas (rght). a freshman 
at IUPUI. say they believe many colteg* students are vulnerable targets for cult ure 
religious groups thal us* mind control techniques In sharing th*«r siperwnces. ths two 
say they hop# to raise campus cuS awareness Photo by SANDY VAN VLYMAN

many axial opportunities to meet people aid students in recognizing aggressive, 
on thie esmpue coercive religious organizations and

"I wa* rstremely excited when Darnel- cult* (See accompanying chart ) 
am colled me." aaid Kordas, who de- Other students agree with Kordas that
eenbed Danielson as friendly and th* group has a hidden agenda and they
relaxed limit their Bible studies to certain por-

Members keep ‘sin list*

These faith-ehanng sessions, Dormans 
mid, are meetings which allow member* 
to get potential recruits to open up and 
share intimate secrete. She aaid ana ap
proach was to have them write a list of 
"sine* committed in th* past

Thee* sine are placed on a "sin lirt* 
and are resurrected to taunt th* prospec
tive member during later meetings, she

That meeting, both Kordas and 
Dormans said, focused on sorrow and 
repentance and th* crucifixion of Jeewe

During that meeting, a graphic descrip
tion (written by Christian medical doc
tors) is presented to th* group describing 
what great pain Jeeua Chnrt must have 
felt during th* crucifixion

After the presentation, both Dormans 
and Kordas said they were asked to step

I killed Jeeua Christ, but I wasn’t carried 
off on a tidal wave of feeling 

"I think they were disappointed that I 
didn’t fit perfectly into their plans for 
me. I just didn't want to b* a full-time, 
totally committed member," he said. "I 
just wanted to study th* Bible with

Kordas said he behave* his lack of emo
tion disappointed group leader*. He soon 

to realise that if he did not con
form to their beliefs, th* support of hie

■ found friends would be cut off.

Croup seeks students
In th* past, students have reported (to 

various university officials) being ac
costed by members who were carrying 
clipboards and claimed to be conducting 
a survey. Persons who encountered sur
veyors said they were eujjnaed at the

ndente

zealous or abusing their power, dis
ciplinary action could b* taken. But I 
think I would have been notified by nm 
if this were truly happening." Staten

But Kordas and Dormans aren’t the 
only students who cUim their experi
ences with th* Indianapolis Church of 
Christ were questionable.

"This is th* etrmirtest group I have ever 
seen in my whole life," said an IUPUI 
student who requested anonymity out at 
fear of reprisals.

Students feel self-doubt
They can get you so tumed-in on your

self that you are constantly questioning 
you reelf I kept thinkh* that something

questions they «
One questionnaire asked respondent 

questions about religious beliefs and « 
accompanied by an invitation to attend 
one of the organization’s Bible study

Staten said th* group aende disciples to 
campus because "it is th* only thing ire

But Kordas only doubted himself far a 
short time.

Comments from th* Indianapolis 
Church of Christ campus group leader, 
Keith Neuert, caused him to question th* 
group's motives.

Thev mads sweeping generalizations 
as well as direct comments about other 
religions, organization* and people," 
Kordas said. "In other words, if you

crucifixion must h 
Both students •hared the « 

ixpenence Each of ther
a type of televangeliem •tuff. W* just a o help

quainted with their an lists, they said, 
and were told by group leaders that they 
(respectively) were personally 
responsible for Chnsl'e violent death on 
th* CToee. In order for them to be fully 
cleansed, they said, they were told by 
campus group leader* that they muet be

rching group* that he believed

th* practice and offered a justification for

Recruits break free
After managing to get away from his 

disciple for a period of about four days, 
Kordas said he spent many hours think-

* same premeditated mind control See itory on tokowing page

!A big thanks to 
Coach ‘Bob Lovebb 

fo r  hosting 

and

making the 

IZITZII version

° f the
aLove Connection "  

a fu n  fibbed evening

Student Activities (Programming Board

Student
Inn

Rooms and Apartments Available

Starting at $160.00
*AI utilities included
‘Close to campus Downtown location
across from Sports Arena 2 bits
from Cdy Martial
‘Near IUPUI Express lines
'Kitchen and laundry facilities
‘Furnished apartments and rooms

Call
639*2764 

for information!
359 East Washington Street 

•‘At the Student Inn, we only let students In f

L ocal firm  seek in g  positive, 
con fid en t and en th u siastic  
p eop le to  w ork  part tim e ev e 
n ings. Fun and com fortab le  
en v ironm ent. G u aran teed  $5 / 
h our to start.

A pply in p erson  at:
4755 K ingsw ay D rive , R m . 120  

or call
254-2916

M onday throu gh  F rid ay  
4 to  8 p.m .

A sk for M r. D earth .
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LEISURE
genesis editors call for more poems
By ALEJANDRA ZUNIGA

In ths brginning ... 1973 to U  
rx.nct, ILTU1 wan without a forum 
for it* itu d rn ti  to sxprss* their 
artistic and literary abilities.

fire d  of this ssfencr m tfnb tri 
from th r English Club and Philos
ophy d u b  decided to fill the cres 
live vacuum with a literary mags 
rm ».

And they railed it genesis.
It has been published each 

semester, fur the most part, since
its conception.

This fail's edition is composed of 
ryine po?m». five prose works and 
JpMr art pieces, r.eluding photag-

According to senior editor, Todd 
Fuller, the submissions were 
fewer for this edition than in pre- 
nous semesters.

"We generally get 100 150 
poems, but this time we only got 
75, Therefore, the magaime will 
rest mostly on prose,* he said.

The reason for this decline, ac
cording to Fuller, is that the 
editorial members didn't canvass 
students as much as they usually 
do

genesis reaches its potential con
tributors mostly through contacts 
of the editorial board, who en
courage students to submit their 
creations.

Fuller said the board also g w  
instructors and speaks If ly

classes, but this method hasn't 
proven successful 

The contributors to genesis are 
mostly creative writing majors, 
but the magazine is open to any
one who has been an IUPUI s tu 
dent at any time dunng the 18 
months pnor to submission 

"W# want a  wider variety of 
work from different schools and 
different departm ents of the 
School of Liberal Arts, not just 
from the English one,* said Kate 
Raper, faculty adviser of genesis.

The eight members of the 
editorial board are also students

Faceifiakj'ng 
b i f  ( q e o r g e  

/ saw mysel

m/four mirror

beady-eyed, 
nostrils flaring

/ so#four ftar
in my repug

/ saw you ona 
ju s t a chil
in a photograph

timid, coawd 
to a sm ik (

i  co uid have put 
mtf tongue out

& made
you laugh).

i thm semester's award wtnnsr m

4 1  * / e « c n c ra l ly 
W  100-150 poem s,  ̂

but this time we only got 
75. Therefore, the maga
zine will rest mostly on 
prose.”

-Todd FulUr 
tdilor

bon in the individual author and 
magaime categories

In the future, the editorial board 
wants to public 
plement with 
scripts.

"It will be a good opportunity for 
young authors to be exposed to 
the public and gst confidence in 
their work," said Fuller,

Deadline for the spring edition 
of genesis is the first week of Feb
ruary.

Manuscripts of assays, non
fiction or poetry may be submitted 
at the Student Activities office. 
They must be typed and sub
mitted in duplicate.

Any type of art work can also bs

26 inches by 32 inches.
by the

from the English Department, 
with the exception of the art 
editor, who will be recruited next 
semester from the Herron School 
of Art

genesis is supported through a 
grant from the School of Liberal 
Arts and the Student Activities 
fund

Its circulation is 2,500 copies 
each semester genes*» is free to

the public and is distributed in 
boxes '

The ms^axif

*One of our 
magazine is the lack of visibility," 
•aid Raper."W# need to  l 
dents more aware of the i 
of genesis *

and poetry.
TVs a war 

part by funding from the Eli Lilly 
Foundation

Fuller emphasised the impor
t a n t  of fittin g  mare contribu
tions from students of different 
schools.

"We want to reach out mare to 
the university in general and 
bring in their views," he said.

Dancers contribute to mission
By TINA DAVIS

Sometimes contributing to a 
cause and having a good time 
don't have**! be mutually exclu
sive terms

Last month several IUPUI s tu 
dents went to a dance and, in 
doing so, helped provide 
Thanksgiving dinner for a number 
of homeless people in In
dianapolis.

"Students came, had a good 
time, and it was all for a (good 
cause," said Victim* Baker, preti 
dent of the Resident Association 
a t Ball Residence

I >n Nov 17. B^FResidence held 
the Thanksgiving dance from 8 
pm  to midnight To gam 
entrance, students were asked to 
donate a canned good All canned 
goods were then given to Wheeler 
Rescue Mission For The Home
less. located downtown.

"On Thanksgiving day at the 
mission we fed 106 people break 
fast, 121 people lunch and 25 
people dinner," said Denisa 
Relierger, an office clerk at the

The canned goods that were 
given by the students contributed 
to over 400 baskets that were 
given out for Thanksgiving dm

ner, according to Joyce Williams, 
the director of Family Services.

Baker said. T h e  dance was 
pretty much a suctees *

Attendance was approximately 
75-100

Rail residence has a budget 
which Allhws them one dance per
month.

According to the resident a s
sistant of Annex Two, Greg Blake 
(who also organized the dance), 
the Thanksgiving dance cost 
about $650

"We spent $299 for our disc jock
ey, Lisa Anderson from Sunny

Moon Association We spent $254 
on six-foot sandwiches from Sub
way and approximately $91 on ad
vertising,” he said.

Richard Parker detigned and 
distributed flyers for the dance. 
Victoria Baker, Natali# Cochran, 
Parker and Mary Ratcliff helped 

the hall.

Although most people who at
tend these monthly dances

faculty are always invited, accord
ing to Baker

Reggae M usic
The PlaccTo Start 

54th A College

Friday A Saturday 
930 pm 1 30 a.m. 

Dec. IS A 16 
Dec. 22423

Enjoy Live Jazz at 
THE

Chatterbox
ra t SAT 123030CAM 

MOKTHURS 0OOPU 120CAJJ 
Athenaeum 
M uret

The nurses at Indiana University 
Hospitals helped me celebrate my 
high school graduation.

lason, a high school freshman, developed Ewing's 
Sarcoma. During months of inpatient treatment at 
Indiana University Hospitals, lason and his family 
received vital emotional support from IU  nurses When 
a feared reoccurrence hospitalized lason again, the IU 
nurses were there far him Their encouragement and 
reassurance gave him strength

After three years of treatment, lason walked up to the 
stage unassisted to receive his high school diploma. 
Today, lason is in college He writes to the nurses, and 
when home, he visits the life long friends who touched 
his life.

fom the nurses at IU Hospitals for thf opportunity to 
touch people's lives A flexible schedule allows you to 
enjoy the grossing c tty of Indianapolis and a University 
campus with the nation's largest School of Nursing. You 
will work with leading physk tans in a world class 
research environment

Discover the personal and professional rewards of 
nursing at Indiana University Hospitals; contact the 
Norse Recruitment Office at 317-274*3717. O r  wnte to 
926 W  Michigan St.. Room 106, Indianapolis, IN 46202.

Touching Irvei With Car mg Hindi

i S l  Indiana University Hospitals
• h n U o au H a O M '*

Something special 
for the holidays...

HOLIDAY DELI 
TRAYS

Relish Tray
Brocolli 
Carrots i 
Celery

Cherry Tomatoes 
Cauliflower 
Cucumber 
Radishes 

Dip

Cheese Tray
Natural
Swiss

Cheddar
Munster

and
Assorted
Crackers

D eli Platters
Turkey
Ham

Roast Beef 
Salami

Ameritan Cheese 
Swiss Cheese 

Cole Slaw
Pasta or Potato Salad 

Assorted Sandwich Breads 
Lettuce Leaves 

Sliced Tomatoes &Onions 
Pickle Spears 

Mayonnaise & Mustard

Morrison's Custom Management 
274-5082



SPORTS
Win streak ends at seven; Metros look toward future

By JO H N  KELLER

After floating high on a  M vtn- 
gam« winning streak, th« man's 
basketball Uar 
whan St. Xaviar of 
dafaatad tha Metros 90-81 hara 
last Wadnasday night.

According to Metro Coach Bob 
Lovell, tha loss m ust not ha takan 
lightly, but shouldn't ba dwallad 
on sithar.

I t  was ju st ona ball gams,* 
Lovall said. "We still hava 20 
gamaa left, including two difficult 
gamas th is weekend,” ha added, 
referring to upcoming gamas 
against 8 t  Joaaph's Collaga and 
tha Uni varsity of 8outham  Indi
ana schadulad for last Saturday 
and Sunday.

T  hops th a t this loss will taach 
us how to prepara man tally for 
tha fiiture," Lovall said.

IUPUI will participata in tha 
DaPauw Invitational Toum am ant 
Friday and Saturday. It will ba 
tha first tima tha Matroa hava 
baan invitad to tha toumay.

In Friday's first-round action, 
host NCAA Div. i n  DaPauw will 
Uka on NAIA District 32 Brsschia 
(Ky.) and IUPUI will play Marian 
Collaga a t 8 p.m.

Tha last tima tha Matroa faced 
"Marian, thay dealt tha Knights a 
103-86 flogging in tha first round 

. of tha Brooka Peach Baakat Clas- 
* a ic .

According to Marian Coach John 
• Grimes, tha rematch is soma thing 

his taam is looking forward to 
with caution.

"We hava baan working hard 
and getting better,” Grimes said 
of his team, which had a  6-2 
record early last week.

“IUPUI has to be ona of the bet
ter teams we hava eean yet this 
year, but the tournam ent is a long 
way away, so it's hard to tall how 
wa will play," h# added.

Depending on the outcomes, the 
Metros could fees DaPauw in the 
championship or consolation 
round Saturday n ig h t 

According to DaPauw Assistant 
Coach Todd Sturgeon, the Tigers 
have gotten off to a slow start, 
losing their first three gamas be
fore coming back to win two in a

wall lately,” ha said.
“Thay era not 

on an tad this year, but they are 
well-disciplined and they a r t  well- 
dnlled They shoot the ball very 
good "

While the future may hold good 
things for the Metros, the past 
hasn't been so bod, either.

After nipping Franklin in the 
Peech Basket Classic, the Metros 
traveled to Hanover Dec. 2, where 
they buned their hosts 111 -78.

According to Lovell, this was one 
of the best-played gamas tha 
Metros hava executed this year.

They hit 63 percent from the 
field and 95 percent from the free 
throw stripe.

"On tha t particular day, we shot 
the ball ra ther well," Lovell said. 
“Through seven games, i t  has 
been seen tha t this team has the 
capability to shoot the ball very

Sophomore Grog Toopo attempts to put up a shot after be mg trapped under the 
basket by two St. Xavier defenders last Wednesday night. St. Xavier dealt the 
Metros their first loss of the season, a 90-61 defeat. The Metros possessed a 
7-1 record poor to last weekend s action. Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

"We thought we would have 
everyone beck a t the beginning of 
the season, but we loet a few 
players to injuries,” Sturgeon said 
of the team, which has no seniors.

He did say that despite the 
wobbly start, the team should be 
able to have a  winning season.

”1 still think we can get some
thing done this year, and we do 
have some guys who can shoot the 
ball. We are offensively strong, 
bu t we have had trouble defend
ing,” he added.

Sturgeon said tha t Breschia Had 
been invited because they will in 
crease the competition.

"They have a very good team, a l
though they have lost several 
close games, and they could cause 
us some problems,” he said.

Last year the Metros split with 
DePauw, with both teams record
ing victories on their home courts.

According to Lovell, DePauw's 2- 
3 record could be deceiving.

“They got off to a rocky start, 
but they hnve been playing very

Through eevi 
teem averaged 103 points a game 
on 56 percent shooting from the 
field. They have h it 75 percent 
from the chanty stnpe. They are 
also knocking down 43 percent of 
their three-pointers.

T h ese  percentages are indica
tive of two things," Lovell said. 
"One, I think people (Metro 
players) are making wise selec

t io n s  on shots And two, they 
know how to shoot the ball "

The percentages, however were 
not on the Metros' side against 
the Cougars of St. Xaviar last 
Wednesday.

The Metros h it 30 of 60 shots, 
but only got to the free throw line 
14 times, where they mustered 
only 11 paints.

They also turned the ball over 
13 times in the first half.

T t  was a sloppy game,” said 
IUPUI Assistant Coach Jesse 
Bingham. "We never got into the 
swing of the game, and we never

Men's Basketball 
Leaders

(altar seven games) 

Scoring
Marlin Reedus I6 9ppg,
Greg Wnghi 15 3 ppg
Enc Fosler 14 4 ppg
Phil Carmichael 12 7 ppg

Rebounding
Tony Long 7 4 pg
Phil Carmichael 6 0 p g
Greg Wright 5 4 p g ;
M artr Reedus 4 9 P0

A ssists
Greg Simmons 5 3 p g
Greg Wnght 3 6 pg
Martin Reedus 2 9pg

just talk s tou t what we're sup
posed to do.“ Lovell said “We 
don't care what ti.e score iv *e 
just want to come out on tap "

The Metro basketball teams will 
continue to see action over the 
holidays.

The men’s team will host 
Franklin College Dec 19 fer the 
first time since eliminating the 
G ntrliee  in the finals of the iVach 
Basket Classic. They will partici
pate in the Furdue-t'alumet 
Tournament Dec 27 and 29 before 
traveling to Oakland City College 
Jnn 3
The Lady Metpia^aaiLUQftvel to 

Rosarv4*MTTTtake on the)Lady 
Rebels Dec 19 before reyfrning 
home to face the la»dy PlyAeers of 
the University of IVrp*f IVc 21 
They travel to Northern Kentucky 
Dec 30 and to Manchester Jan  6

did manage to get off the ground 
They (players) weren't really all 
that good, but they came out and 
tried to intimidate us early *

T t  seemed like we were very fiat 
from the s ta rt until the first seven 
or eight minutes,* Lovell said 
"We were out there playing 
without any real thought or in 
tena ty . It was kind of a letdown 
after winning seven in a row " 

Both coaches said they hope to 
put the game out of their minds 
and focus on what is approaching 

T h e y  (the players) just have to 
get it out of their minds," Bing
ham said. "What they have to do 
now is go out and play 200 solid

p
Planned Parenthood 
sets the standard for 
professional, confidential 
low-cost care:
- BIRTH CONTROL

AH methods sod suppfcet
• GYN EXAMS
Annual pap tmeac. breast Siam

• PREGNANCY TEST 
Wtufe you wart

- SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE 
STD exam and treatment

. HIV TESTS
Anonymous test lor AIDS Infection

- HORMONE REPLACEMENT

Planned Parenthood
BECAUSE...

YOU ARE TOO SMART 
NOT TO USE US

M fltc tk t W tlco w t

10 Convenient Locations

Midtown: 9254747 
EasUkM: 8994731 
South a id e  7884396 
Franklin: 7364511 
Shalbyvilla: 3984717

Ca at la ton: 849-9304 
Northwest: 876-1774 
Avon: 272-2042
Martlnavilla: 3424126 
W aainald: 896-2594

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center 925-6686

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette Shoreland Towers
Just tan minutes northwest of tha 
main campus. Park Lafayatla offars 
suburban living on 21 acres of

Utilities are furnished in the apartment 
units. Com operated 
laundry fecAties are centra*? located 
on the complex. Tennis, 
basketbal. softbal, end voley- 
bal facilities and fogging paths era 
adjacent to Park Lafayette

Parking is plentiful. Shopping 
is nearby along with Lafayette 
Square, a major shopping center

north of the complex.

Managed by IUPUI Rml EstoW Department M il  Lawn view Land. In dpi a. 46222, 
(317)635-7923

Efficiencies
Combination Kitchens.........$212
Full Kflchen____ ,___;....... 1229
t Bedroom Apartments
Combination KJchens.......... $280
Full Kitchens..........................$307
2 Bedrooms.........................$355 $499

Located on North Mend«an Street. 
Shoreland Towers is a 9-story apartment 
buikj>ng for IUPUI students ft is m close 
proximity to lUPUI's 38th Street Campus 
and a daily shuttle serves to the mam 
campus giving students timely access to 
their classes
At Shoreland your security is our concern 
We offer a locked budding with security 
provided by IUPUI Police Department 
Shopping $ recreation are within waking 
distance or if you prefer, 
both city bus route 6 mtercampus shuttle 
are at Shoreland s door Off street pacing 
and rental car ports are available 
Other amenities for tenants include an in 
house laundromat, cable TV connections 
& storage facilities

Meneged by IUPUI Reef Eatsts D+psrtm+nt 
3710 H. kl arid is n Sc, Indpla., 46209, (317)925-3420

\ the next game.'
According to Lovell, going over 

the century mark in every game is 
nice, but is not what it's all about.

“It's (scoring 100 points a gome) 
not something we talk about We

JETS GO TO  TM f

•v6gu*

Monday

Amazing Technicolor 
Dream* a«t

Amazing Technicolor 
Drrsmcoai

Wednesday 
Hopscotch Arm)

Thursday
Qused'Pritate Pa

Fndsy
Carl Story and the 

All Star Hand
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WE LOVE STUDENTS

ARBORTREE
APARTMENTS 4  TOWNHOME8 

frwn IUPUI.

•O fm  rn  fr&3Q 
JWl 11 ft 00

924-0725
MM Cota Springs Rd 

just South at BHh Stro*«

i Come Home to i
i l

WESTLAKE
for the Holidays

Effidmciet/Studio* from $255

J 2 B k  from  $375*.iir*ip. 

j 6000 Westlake Drive

i 248-0666

* Basketball courts

0Volleyball courts

0Swimmin pool

hogging track

*1, 2 &  3Bedroom Apts

‘Garages and fireplaces 
available

0010 minutes to IU P U I

Call for Student Rates on 
3 bedroom apartments

Georgetown Road
(Behind Abington Apts)

299-0464

NEW 1990 HYUNDAI

U r
1990 GL 4DR With over seventy standard features with your $2000 trade In.

N O W  O N L Y  $ 8 4 5 7
HYUNDAI FACTORY REBATES 

UP TO $1000 ON 
‘89’s & ‘90’s

BRAND NEW 
1990 EXCELS 
FROM $6194

BRAND NEW
1969 SONATAS 
FROM $10,540

Over 150 New Hyundai; in Stock 
Huge trade allowance-Save Hundreds

Lady Metros take destiny in own hands
By DARYL COPELAND

Tha women’a basketball Warn 
sat torn# high standards ta rlis r  
thia taaaon, including re 
establishing thamaalvaa as Dis
trict 21 champions, something 
thay haven’t done since 1987 

With a 5-1 record gan g  into the 
IUPUI Invitational last weekend, 
the team is trying to control it’s

I  peeled us to do wall, I didn't 
expect to have a 5 1  record at this 
point of the taaaon, but I did ex
pect a winning record,* said Coach
Julie  W ilhat.

The Lady Metro'e last two vic
tims were the Univerxity of 
Southern Indiana which they 
defeated 104-85 Nov. 30 and the 
College of St Francis (III i which 
they thrashed 90-71 last Tuesday

The Mat roe will try to carry that 
momentum with them this week 
when they host DePauw Tuesday 
a t 7 p m

"That game (DePauw) is impor
tan t because it is district competi
tion.* W ilhat said.

Last year the Mstroe defeated 
the Lady Tigers 81-68. DePauw

Coach Lon Herrm ann thinks her 
team will be more prepared for 
thia years  confrontation 

“W ell match up better this year 
(against IUPUI), because we have 
mors depth and we're also quick
er," Herrm ann said 

‘T h is will be one of the tougheel 
games we will play," she said. "We 
will have to execute very well or 
the game could get out of hand."

H errmann said the tnck to stop
ping the Metroe is to stop the 
transition game played by Julie 
Rotrame! and Paulette Martin 

"We will have to stop the fast 
break and not let them gain the 
momentum," she said.

Both W iihat and Herrmann 
have said tha t the game will ba 
fast-paced because these teams 
rely on their quickneee to put 
p a n ts  on the board 

On Saturday, IUPUI 
tain the Lady Spartans of Aurora 
(01.), in the first (nesting between 
IUPUI and the NCAA Div. Ill 
team this year

W ilhat said that after losing to 
Bellarmine Nov 28 and a poor 
first half against in the Univarsity 
of Indianapolis game on Nov. 30,

the team has begun to pull togeth
er.

T h ey  are now realizing their ca
pe bill ties as a  team," she said.

Junior Kristin Pritchett said the 
team has begun to play a better 
quality type of gams lately.

"Ws'rs starting to play
and the ta lent we knew i 
is coming together” Pritchett 
said.

W ilhat said that despite a 
shaky sta rt the team has begun to

respected I 
The win

“We have had
off slowly in our first four _
Since then it has been a  team goal 
to take control of the game from 
the beginning," Wilhoit said. 

According to Rotraroel. who has

entar- Metros really picked up the pace

"We
St. Francis) which really helped 
us," Rot ram el ea 

The coaching t 
sides a quick

of the
im portant aspects of the

staff said that he-

"Our dsfsnss 
points for us because it forces 
turnover* for fast breaks," Wilhoit 
•aid.

T h a t  was s good win far us be
cause St. Francis is a well* 

l team." Wilhoit added, 
win against the University 

of Indianapolis was a  high scoring 
win for the Metros, with five 
players scoring in double figures.

Wilhoit said now th a t the team 
is in a good groove, the coaching 
staff needs to make sure the 
players remain focused.

"If the district tournam ent were 
tomorrow, I think we would be 
reedy for it. The only thing th a t 
could get in our way is ourselves, 
and the coaching staff is hers to 
prsveni that "W ilhoit said.

A variety of ir\juriee, including 
Pritchett's ongoing knee problem, 
could prove to be stumbling blocks

T  have to constantly ask 
(Pritchett) if she is all right, be
cause she doeent let the pain 
•how." W ilhat said.

"When she says she is not all 
right, you know it  is pretty  bad."

SCORES 4  S
AJI home gomes

Men’s Schedule
Dec 15. at DePauw lnv*aiional, 

vs Manan.
Dec 16. at DePauw invitational.

vs DePauw or Brescfxa. Ky 
Dec 19. v *  Franklin College

ST. XAVIER 
Dec. 6

ST XAVIER (SO); Hinnah 1 2 0 9 2 .  
Tnganuw.k, SIS 0-0 13. Daniel II IS 7
i i  ss.Lbbii ai 4-436. w oodaiaa-sis ,
(W h o  17 0>2 3. Hiiwy 00  * 0  0 TO 
TAld 3474 IS-23 SO 

IUPUI (till tLemdea 2 7 74  13, lemye 
*10 I I 13, Carmichael 3 1 .1 4  9. film 
moms II *1 30. Wright I 7 * 0 3 , Fiaier
2 7 * 0  ft. Trahua S 0 OO 17. Zello OO *0  
0. Cr m  0-S CM) 0. Lun« I I 0-0 2- TO 
TALi 3OS0 11-14SI.

HALfTUOL Si Xavier 3t, IUPUI 36 
FOULED OUT Less REBOUNDS'

SC Xavier 36 (tae 11). IUPUI 33 (8Uw 
7) ASSISTS Si Xavier I t  (Lee T). 

IUPUI 20 CBiflineme St 3-POINTERS.
Si Xavier 1 S <TK»a*~akl I 2. Lbs *1. 
Weed 0-2, Donato 03* IUPUI IBIS 
(Stmmune 44. Tratue *6. Peeler 1 2. 
Teefe 01. Wnghl 04. Creee OJ). TO 
TAL FOUL* SC Xavier 12. IUPUI IS 
TECHNICAL* IUPUI tend. 2

AT HANOVER 
Dec. 2

IUPUI (lUh Header 10-11 7 7 27. 
Teepe 0 I OO 0. Cenmrtieel *S *3  12. 
SmMM *7 I I I*  Wnfhi *10 J 3 1* 
Feeler 3 S 0 0 6, Wofteff I 2 OO 3. Tretee
3 4 2 3 S, Hrhahel I I I I S, Meeeey I-I O 
0 3. tello 2 3 OO A Lee 2-6 OO ft, Cnee 3- 
& 00  6, Leaf 3 4 OO 6 TOTAL 430* 1* 
20111

HANOVER a«): OrBton * •  12 IE 
Nunrad 3ft OO «. Kemhnf *S SO SO. 
Cailker 1 I *2  4. Harvard 2 3 1 2 *. Car 
ver 3ft I I f, Fathers 3 3 OO ft, Hoaiir OO 
0 0  0. Aahby I 3 OO 3. Sttlcei I S OO 2, 
Ksctortoon 2 4 OO 4. Buto* 3 3 0 0  4. 
loFvedey I 2 OO 2 TOTALi 3001 1*1 S

HALFTOCE IUPUI 47, Hanover 31

CM ED UL
n b o ld  ito lit

Women’s Schedule
Dec 12. vs. DePauw
Dec 16. vs. Auro(Ul.)
Dec 18. at Natl Col ol Educ 
Dec 19. at Rosary 
Dec 21. v*. U .o t

AT ST. FRANCIS (111.) 
Dec. S

IUVUI (Ml-. Cmnm «. H u n l  a .
V. C a M  I. fichtlWr I. 

1-nulMU (. H im . IS Muv> I. wa

« « )«  (. IS.Ttonfc 10.
Cm m uM * 0. J <*tmm0. I S m *  0. 
TOTAL* 30 101071 

HALF-TOOL IUPUI 3S, Si. F rm m  30 
FOULED OUT: I tall, PntrtotL

REBOUNDS: IUPUI N/A CH/A\ 8 i 
Franoa HI A <N/A> ASSIST* IUPUI 
N/A(N/A)._8l Frsede N/A (N/AX 3-

Mvpkjr I. I  S t r n j m  IW uT uX  L 
IWI I . V ^ m  Ik TOTAL FOULS.
ILTUI It. a  r n w n . ----------------

1300 E. 86th St. 
NORA PLAZA 

NEXT TO TARGET

MONDAY-SATURDAY 
DOMESTIC LONGNECKS 

$1.50

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ALL WELL DRINKS 

$1.75

NO COVER EVER

Indy's Most Intimate Spot 
to See and Be Seen

Dancing to Classic Hits from the 
50’s thru the 80's

Indy's Cadillac of Nite Clubs

Stay in Shape 
During the Holiday Season

S ig n  U p  to r  A e ro b ic*  C1a**e* a t

Be Some Body Aerobics Studio
First Visit Free

Schedule o f Classes
M onday through Thursday 5 a j b . and 4, 5. *. »*d  7 p ja . 
F rid a ; • 4 , 5 a n d * p j n ,  Saturday - 9 ,1 0  s a d  1 1 *j b .
Su aday • 4  p j b .

Get $5 oh a series of classes with this coupon.

Be Some Body 
Aerobics Studio

I  4450-C  Sooth  

1 Indpls. IN  44203

Buying a car, learning guitar or traveling alar? 
Let The Sagamore help you get started!

T hat’* why we offer YOU the best for less at 
THE HERMITAGE APARTMENTS

in Speedway.

ENJOY:
• Tailored leases to fit your class schedules
• Swimming pool
• Sauna
• Volleyball
• Clubhouse

Wc offer 1 &. 2 bedrooms at

10% Student D iscount 
and pay gas heat, 

hot and cold water, trash 
and sewage pick-up.

247-8436
__________________ Askfoc Atttfon________________

SAGAMORE
ads get re a d ! DAVE MclNTIRE HYUNDAI

Compare The Others With All This Equipment

DAVE MclNTIRE’S 
HYUNDAI CENTER 

5075 W. 38th  
299-9966

I
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Services HelpWanted HelpWanted

343-0376
flvNaWord'
w i n  w p x iw i 
W M 6 M , Mil. McClure. - (1)

1140
page 248-1193 
and* or237-271• weekdays. 0. Frarv

W a r d  P r o c e s s i n g / W r i t i n g

i 4 bedroom. 21 
Mrne.Fireplace.**.a* Broad Rfcpie 
« H  *22Spermonto. plus 1/3utitoee 
251-4200 * J1 )

Female or+f Haw •  vacancy? C al 
Cathy, 769-5064 Laava a message.

(D

Cal (805)644-9533. Ext 243 tor cur
(2

i __ _ ___ _______m ____►
hictoa bom 8100. Fords. Mercedes 
Corvettes. Chevy* Sutpiua Buyer* 
Gutoe (602)638-8665. Ext A7800

0)
l e r ' t l .  0  t*-'

At tent ion- hiring! Government 
in your area $17.840- 869.465 Cal 
(602)636-6865. Ext. R 7800. (1)
Oversees Jotoa 1900 82000' mo 
Summer. year round. Al oountnaa. a l 
f«toa Fra# r to  WrSe DC P O Be. 
52 IN02, Corona M  Mar. CA. 92625

Wanted: anandant to asset daabtod
st oOan! with morning acbvfliM. Call 
649-4709 Ask kx Grag Of afgdf at 
Dwabtod Studant S*rvc«t Cava
naugh Hal. Room 131. 274^241 

_______ .  0)

SfeMtont naadad tor Itxary po ison  
15 hours par waak Downtown toca
Mon. 262-6660____________ (2[
Lunch dailvary parson Enargalc 
parson naadad to b u tt downtown 
routa. Musi hava own car Parttima' 
ftamtotohSLirt Start immediately 788- 
4524. V  <1)

mghts par waak Short hours 
Expanance prater rad Call 2SS42H 
to sal up an mtarvww Ask lor Patti 
Broadnppto Comady Club (3)

wooday, etoaa to IDPUI and 
aalht. garaga 
Phona 293-4652. (1) HelpWanted

N. Kaytoona araa. Own room. CaM 
Mfchaia 924-11211-day or Bath, 926- 
396B- ni^ds.__________________(1)

For Rent

(he 96d> and Keyetone etee I 
end women Apptonmeteiy 3 to 4 
hours per rugM. 6 nights per wee* 
Suiting peyal 16 per hour. Former-

24- hour turnaround tor i

764-7980. H ours: 8 4 0  e.m . to 5 4 0  
p-m. (1)

users of CMS. MUSIC or VAX. Do 
your computer work al home From
895 CM 6466428.___________ (14)
Inwnlgratton Format U S. Consul 
jnvites your inquiry regarding 
permanent residency change visa

.241-2224. (2)
81200  1 I Gold Card. No crwtt.

For Sale
ka A lrut> .Jasps lor $44 through tha 
Govammaot? Cal) tor (ads I (708)742* 
1142, Ext 7364 (1 )
$1,006 in Amancan Airinas fight 
coupons Must ba usad by 2/1/90 

787-4797 (1)

a l branchaa oMha YMCA of graaiar 
Indisnapoks dunng ChnUma* v ac*  
tton for po isons working o  day 
campa. ovarmght camps and aquatvd 
tor tha summar of 1990. For mora 
Information ca l 266* YMCA (1) 
AtUntlon: Earn monay raiding 
books) $32.000yaar incoma potan 
Hal Datwto (602)838-8885, Ext 7800

(3)

woman's usad 
ctothmg, coatuma jawalry and aocas- 
sonas Currant tfytes only. Tha Buf
falo Exchange 4638 E 10th St. 358 
6749.________  (1)

sa l ads tor our monthly nawstanar. 20 
pa ream commwson Rasuma to 
Don W alt NASW. 1100 Wast 42nd 
St. Indianapolis. IN 46208 Or cal) 
923*9878____________________(1)

FREE* Sprog Brask Tnp-FREE 
Promota and aacort our Daytona Up 
Good pay and fun Call (CMI) Cam- 
pus Markauig, Inc (800)423-5264.
__________________  (1 )
On# of todianapokt' laading W n a

typing and f*ng Contact Laa at 576-
5283_______________________ J1]
G ovarnm ant Jobs $18,040 -
$59.230/yaar. Now hiring Call 
(805)687*6000. Ext R-7990 tor cur
rant fadaral kst (3)

araa tor Spring 
samastar Two praschoolars Naad 
Uanaportaton Wd pay g s i and hourly 
waga Cal 873-4899 laava mas
sa g a  I  no a n t  w a r______________ (1)

Part tima, 15-20 par/waak. $4/hour 
Al sh its opan Typing ski Ms. trans

daaf.Sandrasum atoPO Box 86814 
Indisnapoks. IN 46206 Ann Sham
________________________________j i )
Ratall M ias: rakabia parson naadad 
Fun job at Union Staton working tor 
AIR BEARS a n t in g  balloons with 
stuffad ammais inaida Frdayt, Sat
urdays and Sundays- up to 30 hours 
at$4.5G4v. Cafl 637*4606 and ask tor 
Nan or laava massaga Tha it an 
immadiala oparwng (1)

Give to on ISA 
agency today!

You will make of 
world of difference1

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
SER V ICE A G E N C IE S  

1-600 638*6079

Wanted:
Part-Time Nana}

Cal (803)750-0022, Ext. 9526 24

>t!0Ww
CaSEw'sal 

(317) SSS-TTSf

Classified ads are 
20d i  word

CLIENT SERVICES
Your ticket to a unique opportunity

I JSSSffi*ti!S8y I
• PREGNANT? '
|  • PREGNANCY TEftoNNATlON I
1 TO !2 WEEKS

BOAflO CERTIFY 0 GYNEC0UWSTS |

r continued effort to provide excellent c

available. You will ba a problem solver for our 
policyholden and/or mxrkeung representative* by using

experience and 35w.p.m. typing required.

We offer a competitive aalary and benefits package, and 
complete training Apply in person or submit a resume to

c NEON ART!
Imagine your name 

in
Neon Lightsll

Via & Mastercard accepted 
Call 787-8881

Golden Rule,
IN 46278-1719

Clerical Opportunities
GoUm ante mem bm a *tm y <d ckmal 

OflStW I I | — 11** kakw»la> 

■.I"*! uui» •

Michelle's Typing 
Service

Type resumes, term papers, 
and theses.

Contact Michelle Pelham 
to Handle Your Typing 

Needs At: 
784-2691

ATTENTION STU D EN T NURSES

Earn W hile You LeamT
WISHARD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. Ul£ 
hospital for clinical experience offers you 
the opportunity to team from some of our 
best clinical nursing experts.

Positions available in:
• Medical/Surgical Nursing
• Maternal Child Health Nursing
• Psychiatric Nursing
• Critical Care Nursing
• Emergency Nursing for Student Nurses

Eligibility based on individual’s clinical 
experience. Individualized orientation; 
flexible hours.

Contact the Nurse Recruitment Office 
at 017) 630-6064, or write toe Nursing ♦
Service Office, Wishard Memorial 
Hospital, 1001 West 10th Street, Indpls.,
IN 46202.

Wishard Memorial Hospital 
Indiana University Medical Center

FEATURING
TREK

BICYCLES

6520 Cornell Avenue 
Broad Ripple 

253-2611_____

Opportunities Evansville
Career Fair

For Upcoming College Graduates

Thursday, December 2*. 1989

10:00 ajn. - 2:00 p in. CST

Executive Ion International Rooms A, B, C 
Evansville, Indiana

This Could Be Your Opportunity Of A Lifetime... 

■7*

Special Events
Rtvume Wridmg Workshop 
ImUrwirwimg Srmumor 
Resume Cntiguiog 
Om-Sike Resume Friudmg

Door prizes wiU hr award throughout the day.

A dm ialoa to fre t ...(hot* who pre-register will be 
eligible for a drawing to iatervirw with (he company 

of their choke! Call (collect) 812-425-8147 today 
to  get a head start on your career!

OPPORTUNITIES EVANSV1U 1 
Suite 202

Old f\* i Office Place 
100 N W Second Suoct 

Evansville, Indiasa 4770K

1ILLE
n n u H i

3650  W. 86th Street 
Indianapolis, 872-4500

HELP
WANTED

The WHALING STATION is looking for 
sharp individuals to fill positions in our 
restaurant. We now have positions for 

foodservers, cocktail , bartenders,
buspersons, hosts and hostesses.

Above average earnings •
Apply in person anytime between 
2:00pm and 4:00pm.

.
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Charity
Coninoad from Page 1 

"Some of the donors and

shopping together.
*lf we are unable to help 

ons,“ shs added, 'w t will 
thorn to another agency that will 
bo obi# to fill thoir needs."

Tho Morion County Mon to)

4,000 montolly ill patients in  
Morion County

Donations may loft at any In-

Happv Holida

lobby of tho Indianapolis Powor 
and Light office on Monumont 
Circle.

Mors food donations can bo 
mado at Domino's P in a  locations 
throughout Indianapolis to con- 
tributs to Cloanors Pood Bank.

Cloanoro acU in coc\junction 
with nino affiliatee in tho stats to 
fcod tho hungry, according to Joan

•Wo*vo boon in bucinooo for 
yoarm and havo moved ovo 
million pound# of food in that 
time," Brabok said. "WeVe al- 
ready colloctsd 6 million pounds of 
food this year "

Rod plants of Gleansrs include 
missions, food pantr 
kitchens and churches.

Leading Edge Personal 
Computers 

Starting As Low As

The staff of The Sagamore* gathered on the lawn west 
of the University Ubraiy to pose for their annual group 
photo. Front Row: (from left) John Hernandez. Tom 
Plate. Marie ChmieJewtki. Rick Morwick. Shannon 
Toiand, Annie Woodley and Theresa^ogce^

Row: Doris Hall. Karen Cohen, Keith Banner, Rob 
Ondrish. Soon Abel. Sherry Slater, John Keller. Steven

Leading Edge is B a ck h 
a n d

Better Than Ever!

Better in PERFORMANCE and in PRICE
hAodelt D, D2, D3

Now In Stock

Cripe and Cheryl Matthews.
Photo by JANE PARTENHEJMER

Activities office to profile student volunteerism
In an effort 

volunteerism for study and recog
nition, Student Activities officials 

.»art asking students to register 
Thoir activitiee in tho office by the 
end of January.

•Wo want to recognise students 
and student organisation# who 
are doing (volunteerism),- said 
Mike Wagoner, director of Stu
dent Activities.

Ho doe# not want students to 
report
iadioo i

T h e criteria has to bo limited to 
something on an organised, con
sistent basis,* Wagoner said. 
"Although I don't want to dis
courage that (helping old ladies) * 
he said, laughing.

The examples he gave were Big 
Brothen/Big 8i store, Red Cross 
and counseling hotline volunteers.

m they help littl 
i the street, howev

The office plans to compile a 
profile of the student body con
cerning iu  voluntary activities. 
One student and one student o r 
ganisation will then be recognised 
next April with a Spirit of 
Philanthropy Award at a 
ceremony initiated this year.

*It's a very impressive pro
gram," Wagoner said. Each school 
is invited to recognise someone 
during the ceremony who has 
made a significant voluntary con
tribution. University officials in
vited Student Activitiee to partici
pate in the program next year.

The Indiana Student Health As
sociation was recognised last 
April as the student group doing 
the moot in volunteer projects. 
The entire group volunteerism, 
Wagoner said, not just separate

They sponsor the i 
drive to benefit burn patients at 
the Riley Hospital for Children, k  * 

Wagoner said his office hopes to 
hold the group up as e model for 
student groups to learn from.

All student organisations will be

•aid. He said he wouldWagoner 
prefer thi

from a particular group than 
for the office not to receive any in-

by seeing others."
Wagoner said he was inspired to 

launch the prqject after attending 
the opening seminar for the IU 
Center on Philanthropy.

“It occurred to me," he said, 
"that the expansion of this whole 
volunteerism idsa should focus on 
the college student because that's 
where our future leaders are com
ing from."

The fabric of American society is

The Computer Warehouse 
6963 Corporate Circle 

876-0844

^  a i _ir uipenutru on voiunittnini9 uuq  m
Croup r.DTM.nUUv*. and indi- Wagonar. who pointad out that hi* ■

vidual students who want to rtg- 
Is ter their good works with the of
fice may pick up a form in the 
basement of the University Li
brary or call the office and ask 
that a form be mailed.
• The project is not only intended 
to chronicle volunteerism, but 
Wagoner said he hopes *it will en
courage students to get involved
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The Student Activitiee Office is 

located in University Library 002. 
The telephone number is 274- 
3331.
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Food Court

Giant Roast Beef
* " $ 2 . 2 9

Offer exotres 12-17-19 Not valid with *nv other c

'7 V r  finally discoieml 
S '  the formula for taking 

^  the late nigfils out
of lab c lo u .. **

Just in tim e for the holidays: great savings on IBM PS/2’s.
This n r*  yrar. rowihr Iu m aintain llir jjgTfrti rhrm itdry Iw iw rrn work and fun. Wr vr just mark* it 
ra»irr. b rra u sr  nrm you ra n  g rt a Irrrifir buy on an  IBM IVrxmal SyslrmAJ,* with r a iv lo - ig e  Mjftwurr 
kieck-d and rrady lo go.

^  hat* moor, whrn you buy th r  P*S/2,J you will grt a mou** pad. a 32S-inrh di*krttr bolder, and a 
power r l r ip - a l l  frrr . And vuu’ro entitled to a groat kiw prin* on tin* PR()1)K»T* u m i t r .  V id e  from all 
thin, rigfit now tln*rr aro *pfvia) tearing* on throe of tfv  hum  (xipufor IBM IVuprinlmi/"

But this nHirr—like th r  h o lid a y sw u n  t la*t lung.* Oiler ends Kelmiary IS. PWtl Slop in todav!

PS/2 Model 30 286— 1Mb mrmurx. 80286 (M> MHz) promwir.onr 
15-inrh diskette dr hr (1.44Mb), 20Mb fixed disk drive. IBM Mou*\ 

8513 Color Display, DOS 4.(1 Microsoft* % »ndows/28fk Uord W  
HDC indn*» Expcr**.’" hIX! 11 indo*« Manager'* 

and HIM' U induws Color. * $ 2 * 2 9 9

PS/2 Modd 50 Z -1  Mb memory, 80286 
(10 MHz) promisor, one .15-inch diskette 
drive (1.44Mb). 30Mb fixed disk drhe. Micro

Ja

Channel'* airiihectunr. IBM Mouse. 8513 (>4ur Displav. 
IK)S 4.U Mirrwoh Window./28<* W «d 3U** KwrJ** 
HIM! Window* F*prr». HOT Wind.*, Manap-r 

and hl)C Window* Cotor. $ 2 ,7 9 9

PS/2 ModH S3 SX— 2Mb 
8fl886SX'* (16 MH*)i

onr .\S-inrh d i.kriir tirrvr (144Mb). 60Mb Hard<
Mmto Channel airhitectunr. IBM Muuw. 8313 Cnlor Di*pUv DOS 4.11 

M n w o h  W indow.AUib. W.ad 3a**  F u r l . -  hlM: *  ind.m» Eaixrw. 
hDC Window* Manager and hDC W indow, (ador. $ 3 ,4 9 9

How’re you going to do it? PS/2 it!
For additional information or to place an order, contact: . _  Mt
Steve Knight, IBM Collegiate Representative at 639-0604 or ~  -  ~
the IUPUI ACCESS Point at 274-0767. - S . J 2 . I t L
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